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When you come to the parting

of the ways don't take the down ,

hill road.take the road that goes
up, (

i
Silence is golden. That is what ,

the corrupt politician thinks when
be accepts a bribe to refrain from

t opposing some bad measure. ,

Occarionly a man receives too .

much praise, but usually he gets ,

criticism enough to make up for
all the nice things said about him. ^

i

It is a good thing to have ideals,
but ideals are never reached, not f
evep approached, by sitting idly t
down to dream about them. The
way to achieve is by being up and j
doing. ^ j

A feeble man who does not do ,

anything for fear he will make a

failure of it, proves himself one

continuo us failure. Far better to

try, even if one does sometimes '

meet with failure, than .to make 1

no attempt at all. * c"'

One of the worst feature* about
the war i* the crop of inferior war

poet* it is producing. Almost ^
every one who can makewords
rhyme thinks himself a Rouget de
Lisle, a Key, or some other wor- H

thy who has stirred the hearts of J
men and kindled their enthusiasm.

Begin the new year by resolv¬
ing to be p better man, or woman,
and then act unon your resolve t
every day *>f the year.. And while i
you are about it. say a good word c

from time to time for your home t
town. Above all don't knock it, e

only foolish and ungrateful peo- i
pie do that c

.... t

Every day closes an old year '
and begins a new one, but for all v

that we cannot but help feeling c

that this day, which is agreed upon c

throughout Christendom for the
beginning of a new year, is some- c

what unique. The pathos comes «

from the review of the past, and J
from the sense that another notch I
has been cut for us on the stick of c

time. The delight arises from the e

anticipation of the new and better 'J
experiences of the new year to I
come. n t

11

Heroes and heroism are not con¬
fined to war and the soldiers' ca¬

reer. They are also found in the
ranks of peace. There is not a coal t
mine, factory, railroad or any t
other industry but has its story of I
heroic deeds equal to any perform¬
ed on field of battle. And the *

best of it is that this heroism is .

usually displayed in saving life, ]
not taking it. The annals of fire <

stations, of life stations on our j
coasts, and ships on the high sqas
thrill or should thrill every heart.

Outdoor opportunities for im-
proving the appearance of a town
or private property are about ovaa

for this year in most parts of tire
country, but the lengthening even-

ings afford a splendid opportunity
to plan for improvements to be
made when next spring comes.

1 «

Deafness Cannot Be Cured * \
by local application., aa they cannot

> roach tha duoaaed portion of the oar.
There ia only one way to cure deafneaa, .1
add that la by constitutional remediea. (
Deafneaa la cauaed by an inflamed con- .

dition of tho macoua lining of the '

Kuatachian Tube. When thia tube ia t
iaflamed you hare a rumbling aound or .

imperfect hearing, and whan it ia en¬
tirely cloeed, Deafneaa ia the result, 1
and unleaa the inflammation can be s
taken oat and thia tube motored to iu c
normal condition, hearing will be die- '

trayed forever; nine eaaea out of ten 1
are eaaaed by Catarrsh, which ia notb- i
ing hut an inflamed condition of tha .

"wowuTgirT'one Hundred Dollar. <

tor any caae of Daafneaa (cauaed by
eatarrah) that cannot be cured by i
Hall'a CaUrrh Care. Send far eircu-

' Sara, free.
Sold by aD BrugfUta, T6c.
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I Ins has been toe worst weatner
or Christmas we have ever seen,

^insisting of rain, sleet and snow.

_)n Sunday team could not travel
it all on account the sleet freezing,
voret we have seen in three years.
Miss Ethel Cullens left Xhurs

lay to spend Xmas with Miss
4ancy Benthall at St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mason are

'isiting relatives in Edenton this
veek.
We are sorry to report Mrs. J.

r. Williams sick. We hope she
vill soon be up again.
Miss Florine Studevas, of Nor-

olk, is spending the holidays with
ier cousin, Mrs.B. Scull,
Miss Ethel Miller, of Gatesville.

s visiting her sister, Mrs. Almeda
diller.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jones, of

Idurfreesboro, are visiting rela-
ivesin our community.
The O. E. S. Chapter will hold

ts regular meeting next Tuesday
1:30 P. M. All members are re¬

vested to be present to attend to
mportant business of the chapter.
The entertainment was postpon-

id Monday evening owing to the
llneSs of Mrs. Williams, and the
>ad weather.
Mr. W. B. Hare and family,

tnd Miss Annie Copeland, Mr.
Charlie Copeland and Dr. Edward
ireene came to attend the burial
if Mr. W. Q. Cooeland.

Mr. W. Q. Copeland Dead.

Never in its history bas*our
own been so sad at Christmas as

t was last week, when the spirit
if Mr. W. Q Copeland passed to
he Great Beyond on Christmas
ive at 7 A. M., after a lingering
liness. His funeral,was preach-
id at the home on Saturday after-
loon by Rev. H. H. Honeycult.
lis pastor, after which the remains
vere laid to rest in the church
emetery near his home, the place
if his own selection.
On Sunday night our town and

ommunity was in sorrow Igarni
vhen the news spread abroad thatjdiss Mary Bazemore had died at
ier home near here, after an ill-
tess of several months. The fun-
iral services were conducted on

ruesday afternoon at the home bv
iev. C. L. Dowell, after which
be remains were laid to reat in a

rault in the family cemetry.

Slop mat L ouan.sow

When you catch Cold, or begin
o Cough, the first thing to do is
o take Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey.
It penetrates (he linings of the
rhroat and Lungs and fights the
3erms of the Disease, giving
luick relief and natural healing.
'Our whole family depend on
Pine-Tar-Honey for Coughs and
Solda," writes Mr. E. Williams,
Hamiliton, Ohio. It always helps.
25c. at your Druggist. Adv.

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of the power and au¬

thority given by a certain Deed
of Trust executed by W. H.
Griffith and wife May R. Griffith
to L. J. Lawrence, Trustee,
which is recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds of the County
of Gates, in book 67, page 1%,
the following property will be
told at Public Auction, viz:
The.tract of land situated in

Reynoldson Township, Gates
bounty. North Carolina, bounded
jy the Chowan River on the
iouth, the lands of W. M. Caddy
>n the North and West, and the
and of C. S. Vann on the East,
ind known as a "part of the W'
5. Griffith old Ferry Swamp,'
ind containing two hundred and
Ifty acres, more or less.
Place of sale: Court House

loor at Gatesville, N. C.
Time pf sale: Monday, Feb-
uary 1st, 1015, at 12 M.
This December 2#th, 1914.

L. I. Lawkenc*, Trustee

Winton Waveletls
liusy People I rOfO . lluay Towa

fMl Caapflad at Anoged by lb*

jmnLl HciaJd Ceiiapoodeot

* I . II
a nappy now year w an.

Mr. Duke Euro of Suffolk is
spending sometime with hit sister
Mrs. 1. V. Turner.

Mis. G. W. Parish of Littleton
is spending some time with her
mother Mrs. T. E. Jenkins.

Misses Sallie and Irene Clarke
of Norfolk are the guests of Miss
Emily Clarke.
Miss Mabel Jenkins of Suffolk

spent last week with Miss Helen
Turner.
Mr. Troy V. Jenkins of Norfolk -

spent Friday and Saturday of last
week with bis parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Jenkins. 4

Miss Hannah Eure is spending \
some time with relatives at Euro, v

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clarke of ^
Norfolk spent the Xmas holidays a
with her mother Mrs. J. H. Jen- .

kins. *

Miss Kathaleen Willis of Wash- f
ington is visiting Mrs. I. V. \
Turner. .

Miss Ruby Cowan was the ap- /
preciated guest of Miss Pearle i
Jenkins this week. ^
Mr. E. F. Banks spent Tuesday ^

in Norfolk. ^Messers Hugh Story and Roy \
Griffin of Woodland spent several *

days in town this week.
A very interesting entertain- i

ment was given at the Town Hall I
Saturday evening by the Chowan
Baptist Sunday School.

Cotton Ginned ia Hertford. |j
There were 4129 bales of cotton

ginned in Hertford County, from
'the crop of 1914 prior to Dec. 13,
1914, as compared with 8485 bales
ginned prior to December 13,1913,
counting round as half bales.

A, T. Newsome,
Special Agent.

Letter of Appreciation.

My dear Miss Flythe:
The Phi-

lathea Class appreciates the ser¬
vice you rendered them in so taste-
folly and beautifully dressing the
little basket, which was to be sent
as a Christmas gift to a little or¬

phan girl, Whom the Baracas and
Philatheas are supporting at the
Thomasville Orphanage.
We thoroughly appreciate this

kindness and hope this may be one
of the happiest, if not quite the
happiest Christmas you may ever
enjoy.

Sincerely, I
[Mrs.] C. G. Powell, at

in

Notice. «<

By virtue of the powers con- tc
tained in a certain Deed of Trust HI
executed by Wesley Riddick and g0wifey»nie Riddick, to Jno. E. .

Vann, Trustee, on the 14th., day g(of February 1912 which Deed of
Trust is duly recorded ill the
Office of the Register of Deeds
tor Hertford County in book 36

-

on page 468, the undersigned will- I
on the 1st;, day of February 1916
offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the Court House
Door of Hertford County, the fol¬
lowing described tract of land,
to wit: That tract situate in
Winton Township, Hertford
County, N. C., and known as the
Pat Boone land and bounded on
the West by the lands of Duke
Boone's heirs, on the South by
'the lands of Jethro Lang, on the
East by the lands of H. H. Jones,
and on the North by the lands of
the late Albert Boone, containing
40, acres more or less.
This the 23rd., day of Decem¬

ber 1914.
Jno. ®. VaUn, Trustee,

invigorating to the PaW and Sickly
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The Peoples Bank |
Murfreesboro, A[, C.

*
, ">.I

Wishes all a Happy and Pros-

perous New Year.

fmSosiwmflb ¦ *fS si/IT We wish every patron of this bank a most
prosperous New Year. We feel grateful to Nr

(V you for the steady growth of this institution.
V\ As each year passes we find ourselves better pre- \ili

i^=- $[y.Ask for one of our 1915 Calendars yji

? BANK OF AHOSKIE *jL AHOSKIE, N. C. 2-

IB WISH YOB i MERRY XMAS ANDI HAPPY AMD1
PROSPEROUS HEW YEAR.

_ If the end of the year dosn't.find you happy, remember
that it ISN'T TOO LATE to make amends. COME IN and
talk over a BANK ACCOUNT with us.

,

Save Your Money and You'll Oet Rich as
Sure as You Live.

We have a burning: desire to help you get rich. We want
to be your Prlend. A Saving Account j. a friend in adversityTo-Day Is the Time to do. Begin to Save Now. y

This Bank receives deposits for any amount. We pay 4%interest on time deposits.
Call on us for anything: in the line of Banking. We cordi¬

ally invite you to make this your Banking Home.

CHecKe on any Bank Received Here.

FARMERS-ATLANTIC BANK
AHOSKIE, *[. C.

. mmmmmmmmmmwwt ¦ ¦ ¦¦ . .
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Carriage Business in Colerain.
will sell my Carriage and Black-
nith business in Colerain, rnclud-
ig tools, machinery and supplies,
a reasonable price and terms. I

%

ive too much on me and desire
i devote my time to machinery
id automobile ^repairing. The
tledoes not include the property.
This is a good ep(fc,i .uuiij for a

Mid man.

Apply or write to,
J. 8. Deans. Colerain, N. C.

|I===3E=====)1 ¦

eURACHE
j.

relieves the ache-
ing head and n

rheumatic joints.
In tablet foim

6 ddses, 10 cent.

Roberts Drag Co.
Suflott, Va.

v .ii '<+. " ir «¦ T"1'1 < ¦
» " I
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IU. VaugHan's
"TheQuality Store"

MORFREESBORO, N. C.
7 .:.! !

| ADIE'S ^DITS! [ ABIE'S EDITS!!

We have just received and opened up
a nice assortment of Ladie's Suits and
Coats and Children's Coat$. We bought
them way under the market value, and

%

can save yoi^from $5.60 to $8.00 on a

Coat or Suit.

*/.'
*~lj *';.

r~'-. .

Out jCadie's SSabmacaan Coat
at $5.00 is a JTfoney Caver,

If in need of a Coat or Suit come to

see us and be convinced that we can

Save You Money.

U. VAUGHAN
Murfreesboro, N. C.

-
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\k IW YEAR RESOLUTION1
\.

. > If at any twtfe during the yearyi915 I am in
: need of Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads,'

. Blanks or Job work of any kind, or advertising
matter, I will patronize

THE HERTFORD COUNTY HERALD, [
1 t. Ahoskie, N. C. !

j m

7=" ." " » *." "=n
.

'. ~[
"*.; '' "Y:;'- v ¦?1

We thank you for your patron¬
age during 1914 and wish you a

>.-HAPPY^-
1

^
-V

.. AND

{Prosperous TJew 3/ear.

QARRETT & RAKER, \
Ahoskie, N. C.


